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THE recommendation of tbe Indian Delegation 
to tbe last session of tbe League of Nations that 
8 permanent Indian representative should be 
stationed in Geneva is of tbe bigbest importance and 
it isto be boped tbatit will be given effect to speedily. 
'!'be value of l!Uoh an appointment oannot be over
estimated. The present position of India in tbe 
League affairs is nct certainly sstisfactory and it 
~nnot be wholly satisfaotory nntil India aohieves 
Dominion Statns and shakes off the tutelage of tbe 
India Office. Bnt it oan be greatly improved even 
within tbe present limitations. The presenoe of a 
first-rate Indian at Geneva will be of great, though 
indirect, advantage to India inasmuch as he will be 
in a position to establish contaots with the leading 
representatives of tbe wbole world. His servioes may 
be more subtle, but will nonetheleas be real and 
valuable. He will also be able to keep a close eye on 
the "appointment of Indians to tae staffa of the League 
and tbe L L. O. Considering the contribution that 
India makes to the funds of the League, the number 
of Indians on the staff of the League is deplorably 
iJladequate. 

* • * 
Europeans' Objectionable Demands. 

IF at the present moment Indian oplDIon is 
united on anyone point, it is, as observers of con
temporary events must not have failed to notice, 
about the utter inadequacy of the Whits Paper as an 
antidote against the existing politioal discontent. 
Even were it placed on the British statute book in 

"its present form without being whittled down in the 

least, which from indioations appears very unlikely. 
it will fail to satisfy even tbe most moderate elemeats 
in tbe oountry. But tbe Europeans are determined to 
insert into it modlfioatlons manifestly unpalatable t~ 
Indian opinion and experienoe has "shown that 
European demands in such matters have very often 
proved to be the harbingers of subsequent -offioial 
deoisions. Particular importanoe therefore attaohes 
to the Assooiation's White Paper polioy 88 enunoiated 
in the reoent speeoh of its President. 

In the first place, the Assooiation would make 
provinoial autonomy dependent upon the establish
ment of seoond chambers in all provinoes which, in its 
opinion, should be very small bodies. Upper Chambers 
in the provinoes are as essential in its eyes, as is fe. 
deration to oentral responsibility from the Gov· 
ernmeut point of view. Lest the idea should be 
ruled out on the ground of additional cost, the 
Assooiation has taken oare to suggest that the 
added expense be met by reducing the size of 
lower ohambers to dimensions even smaller than 
taose envisaged in the White Paper. The Assooia
tion's insistenoe upon bicameral legislatures in the 
provinces taken together with Sir Samual Hoare's 
plainly expressed preposseasion in the same direction 
should prepare the oountry for a recommendation by 
the Joint Select Committee for all provinoes being 
saddled with them without discrimination. 

The Assooiation is apparently not satisfied with 
the White Paper provision vesting very wide powers 
of a speoial natnre ia the Governor designed to pre
vent any deterioration in the administration of laW' 
and order. What it wants is that the branohes of 
the police dealing with terrorist orime should be re-
8IrVed to "the supervision, direction and control of 
the Governor-General acting in his own disoretion." 
To any unprejudiosd etndent of the White Paper 
this may appear to be absolutelY unneoessary, 
seeing that in the proposed constitution the 
Governor-General is made speoially responsible 
for the maintenanoe of peace and trauquillity in the 
land and that propel execution of his orders by Gover
nors is explioitly provided for. But the Assooiation 
is prepared to leave nothing to ohanoe, especially 
when it is in a position to dictats its terms. 

Another of ita equally obnoxious demands is for 
the prolongation of the life of the Ordinance Acts, 
which are due to expire next year so that they may 
be available for use until the new governments are 
safely in the saddle. -

The Assooiation however gives "evidenoe of the 
realization on its part of the praatioal necessities of 
the sitnation when it says that a necessary condition 
of the suooessful working of the reforms is the united 
support of the people to them. Does the Assooiation 
honestly believe that if the White Paper 8S it is or 
with the modifioations suggested by it is passed inte. 
law, it can win to itself the willing allegiance of the 
people? If so, the Assooiation must be said to be 
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hopelessly out of touch with publio opinion. A.ny
way if it is really its objeot to rally popular support 
to the new oonstitution, it o,.n be done not by mak· 
ing the White Paper more reactionary as it Beeks to 
do, but by making it reaUy acceptable to publio 
opinion by introducing into it improvementB deBired 
by it. 

* * • 
European Mercbants' Demand for reduction In 

taxation, 
IN the 10D g liBt of resolutions pll8sed by 

the annual oonference of Associated ChamberB of 
Conference two Btand out pre-eminently as being of 
wider pu bUc interest. One of these wanted the 
Government to plBC8 a strico veto upon all new expen
diture from geMrol revenues until Bome relief was 
afforded to the tax-payer Bnd the out in the salarieB of 
the service. was restored; while the other emphasised 
the AsBociation'B view, which iB really the general 
public view, that the cut should not be restored until 
and unless" some Bubstantial and general relief" is 
simultaneouBlY afforded to the overburdened taxpayer. 
It iB suggested that the relief should take the form of 
either the wholesale or partial removal of tbe 25 per 
cent. surohargeon income-tax. whose benefit should 
also extend to the services. While this partioular 
suggestion might be open to· Bome difference of 
opinion, it cannot be doubted that the need of lighten
ing the burdeD on the taxpayer is universally oon· 
oeded. With his speoial solicitude for the well
being of the services the Secretary of State iB natur
ally unwilling to make relief to the servioes depend 
upon relief to the te.J[-payer. But as was BO 
forcefully pointed out by Mr. Winterbotham in his 
speech at the Conference, the two cannot be thus 
completely dissociated. He waB definitely of opinion 
that the restoration of the cut would be unjustifiable 
unless acoompanied by 110 reduction in. taxation. 
Indi<>n opinion, even the most reasonable, would go 
further and ask that the reBtoration of the out may 
safely stand over till the taxpe.yer was given 
really" substantial" relief. . 

ATe there any chanoes of this bappening?' 
The Finance Member'B speech, whioh waB non
committal, is very unhelpful for the purpose. The 
first reBolution, he pointed out, represented the 
existing policy of the Finance Department, which ex
erciBed a ruthless ban on any item of new expendi. 
ture that was nct "absolutely neoeBsary" M. "unless/ 
it was of a reproductive nature." As regards the 
second resolution. his reply was even more blank. 
He neither confirmed nor repudiated tbe reports 
about the budget disclosing a deficit of six orores, 
whioh are going the rounds of the preBS, nor did he 
give any the@lighteBt inkling as to the means tbat would 
be adopted to fill the gap. He was however explioit 
enough to convey the reasBuring news that the Indian 
balance of trade was progressively favourable, 
though the revenUe from imports had not oome up to 
expectetionB. It may be noted .that, faf from finding 
any fault witb these resolutions; he welcomed them 
aB Btrengthening hiB handB. It is to be inferred that 
a tug-of-war is, as reported, going on between White
hall and Delhi about the Bervicu being given their 
ponnd of fleBh irrespective of the faot whether the 
taxpayer is relieved or not. .. .. 
Lord Willingdon on Unemployment Problem. 

THE Viceroy's reference in his Bpeech bafore the 
annual oonference of the AsBociated Chambers of 
Commerce last week in Calcutta to the problem of 
unemployment is a meaBure alike of its intensity and 
politioal danger. Cases of eduoated young men 
having J10thing better to employ their energieB in and 

therefore falling easy viotims to the blandishments 
of the revolutionaries of both the violent and nOR
violent varieties are by no means rare. The reBult is a 
further addition to the volume of disoontent against 
the Government. But' for its politioal implioation. 
it is doubtful if the matter would have been oonBi.
dered worthy of being prominently mentioned in a 
vioereg"l utteranoe. If the activitieB of the tsrrorists 
and the non-violent law-breakerB, however condemn
"ble otherwise, have done, as they clearly have, 
Bomething to impress the authorities with the serioulI
neSB of. the unemployment situation, they cannot be 
diBmissed as being altogether valueleBs. It is but 
too true that there is no cloud but haB a silver liniog. 

But what is of more immediate praotical interest 
is the advice Lord Willingdon gavQJo hi. heBrer.!!, 
particularly those of th. British raoe. He asited them 
to take into their Bervice as many young Indians as 
they oould. The ez:hoft"tion deserveB to be responded 
to not only for politio~l bu~ also for eoonomic 
reasons, for it is on the cards that an Indiall 
employee iB never as. costly as an Englishman. 
Particularly at a time like the present when business
men are faced with the problem of reduciog the 
cost of running their establishments, the employment 
of more Indians in British business houses offers an 
avenue of very fruitful retrenchment. We trust those 
for whom Lord Willingdon's words wers meant will 
not be BO Bhort-sighted aB to refuse to profit by his 
wiBe counsel mBed as it is on sound commonBense. 

Labour unemllloyment too ce.me in for notioe at 
the Viceroy's hands. Said Lord Williugdon on the 
point: 

H The oondition of labour in our industrial oentres, al ... 
though it baa improved oonsiderably In reoent years, stUI 
leaves a great deal to be desired. My Government are 
endeavoariDg to strengthen the foundations of the iDdna
trlal atmolure by .arryiDg oat a •• reful programme of 
labour legislation, and 1 belleve·this has already had im
portant eBeats on the relatioDs of labour with sooiety .a a 
whole.' 

But the leope of legislation il very limited. and tbe 
most pressing needs of the worker-baUer hOUling, ireu
er lIeourity, :improv ... d health, and tbe development of the 
!,Oorpot8te and oivio BeDle-aannot be provided Without 
10081 and oftsa indiVidual eiforts. I am well aware thai 
employe1's have done muoh to ameliorate oondU~on. lD. 
mADY plaoe8; they have aften shouldered -aloDe a burden 
whieb abeuld h.ve bee. disobarged by looal bodie., but If 
I urge iDoreased attention to what is generally known .. 
welfare and $he improvemen' of oontact; between employ
er BDd employed. it il beoauae 1 believe that it will SiY" 
an ample return both in malerial prosperit, and in t~e 
more lasting satisfaction tbat- aomes from every ... temp' 
to serf'. our feUOWDl8D." 

May it be hoped that the fcrce of the Viceroy'B advice 
will not be altogether lost upon the employers? 

* * * 
Tbe League and tbe Hindu Sabha. 

THE seal of Prof. Radhakumud Mukerjee ill 
seeking the interventi"n of the League of Nations In 
the matter of the Communal Award in India is Bome
what miBplaoed. 1D the first place, the League has 
no exeoutive au~hority to enforce its deolslons, whioll 
are merely reoommendations. n is true that the 
League'B reoomuiendationB carry great moral autho
rity. But in the oase of lad!&, tbe treatment of its 
minorities was not the subject of any treaty lodged 
with the League. It is a domestic affair, outBide the 
purview of the League; Thirdly, and this is the 
most important point, the Communal AW81'd does 
not violate any of the prinoiples laid dOWll by the 
League regarding the treatment of minorities. As !Po 
matter of faot. lile Communal A.ward is more gen~ 
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:rous to the minorities than the general prinoiples of 
the League warrant. ,CertainlY the League cannot 
object if any member is mora generous than it need 
lie toward its minorities. 

• • • 
1.et the Princes Help. , 
, THE joint Memorandum pre.ented to the Joint 
Select Committee W8l1 signed only by the British 
Indian Delegates and not by tbe Prinoes or their re
presentatives. The signifioance of it is not olaar. 
'l'he Memorandum deals not only with provincial 
affairs with whioh the Princes were not direotly 
concerned, but also with federal matters with whioh 
they were intimetely concerned and whioh, in fact, 
afforded the justification for tbe federation. What 
is tbe attitude of the Princes regarding the demends 
of their British Indian colleagues with respeot to the 
federal part of the Memorandum? Do they support it 
or ~ppose it or are they indifferent to it? The Joint 
Memorandum would have carried muoh greater 
weight if the Princes had lent their support to 
it.. Perhaps they did, though not openly. There is 
however no reason why they should shrink from doing 
80 openly. As members of the Round Table Confer
ence the Princes and their Ministers signed reports 
and statements along with . their British Indian 
colleagues. It is not yet too late for them to make 
kDown their attitude. , 

• • • 
Wilful Distortion.' 

BRITISH opponents of India's constitutional 
'PlOgrESS are in tbe habit of alleging an all-round 
deterioration in the Transferred Services, the impli
cation being that a like fate would await Bny more 
departments that migbt be transferred to popular 
control. Such allegations were in fact Dlade before 
the Joint Select Committee by some of their represen
tatiVES like Mr. Churchill and Sir Michael O'Dwyer 
in the course of their evidenoe and were of too serious 
.a nature to be allowed to pass unchallenged. Tbe 
Britieb Indian delegation must therefore be praised 
for the attempt it has made in the appendix to its 
memorandum to rebut these charges. The prinoipal 
serviCES transferred to ministerial control by the 
Montford reforms were, a8 everybody knows, (a) 
communications, (b) eduoation, (0) medical relief 
and sanitation, (d) agriculture and industries and 
(e) local self-government; and in regard to none of 
these, it is claimed, are the charges about deteriora
tion found to be based on facts. 

Take (b) for example. The number of educational 
institutions shows a rise of more than 33 per cent., 
while that of students bas gone up by 70 per oent 
since the transfer. If we consider university eduoa
tion alone, the number of girl students has more than 
doubled itself, while that of boys hes increased by 
nea.ly 62 per cent. So far all seoondary eduoa
tion goes, the proportion of the increase is more 
or less equal in the case of boys and girls, being in 
the neighbourhood of 81 per cent. The progress is, of 
OOUlse, not equally remarkable in the field of primary 
eduoation; but tbere too the number of girl students 
J;ms risen by nearly 58 per Dent. as againt 43 per oent. 
In the case of ' boys. 

Even in regard to ,another ~tion-bullding 
department, viz. medical relief lind sanita
tion, tbe' progress achieved sinoe 1920-21 is by no 
means less marked. The 'Plovincial 'expenditure on 
these servioes has gone up by over 60 per cent. while 
that by local bodies for the same purpose has in
oreased by over 50 per oenl Hospitals in the land 
have increased by more than one-third· while tbe 
number of patieDts treated in them bi nearly one 
blf. If better economic conditions had prevailed 

during this deoade there is little doubt that those. 
in oharge of these services would have given even a 
more creditable account of their stewardship. WhBt;. 
ever that be, tbe la.t oharge thBt these figur~s can be 
pressed into servioe for supporting il that of any 
retrogreEsion in these servioes. Those that still 
persist in making it must be either ignorant of these 
eloquent faots or indulging in a wilful distortion of 
them. 

• * • 
Taluka Boards in Madras. 

THE talukalooal boards in Madras whioh num
ber 208 are soon to disappear. The step seems to 
have been taken by the local Government for' more 
than one reason. ·With three agencies, vil_ distriot 
boards, taluka boards and village pancbayats cover
ing practioally the same ground in their service t.., 
the people, oonsiderable overlapping of their duties 
and functions was found to exist involVing avoid~ 
able waste of publio funds. The resources of eaoh 
of these three sets of organisations beiDIf severely 
limited were totally inadequate for the satisfaotory 
discharge of tbe duties and responsibilitie., both obU
gatory and optional, thrown on them, while tbere 
was ground to look for a greater degree of satisfac
tion in this respect if their resouroes were pooled to
gether. Though taluka boards were expeoted to en
ooursge the development of panohayats, iit actual 
practice they hardly ever did so, their interests being 
often mutually oonflioting. It was therefor.e felt tba~ 
for the proper growth of panchayats the abolition of 
the taluka boards was necessary. The fiDllIDoiai diffi
culties of these bodies themdelves too dictated suoh B 
step. Most of them were unable financially to stand 
on their own legs and very nearly half of them 
had recurring deficits, while 40 of them were on the 
borderline. Far from their financial position im
proving in the near future, there was every chanoe 
of its getting worse so that there was ,nothing for it 
but to decide upon their disbandmenl The deoision 
must be welcomed a8 being a reoognition, ,belated' 
though it be, on the part of the Madras Government' 
of the hard raalilies of the situation and as stopping 
needless expenditure of the taxpayer's money. 

If the Wuks boards went, would not the admi
nistrative charges of the present district boards num
bering 25 be too unwieldy? This objeotion has bee n 
anticipated by the proposal to increase their number. 
In U. P. with a population equal to that of Madras 
tbe number is 45. But the Madras Government have 
no intention of reproducing the 6ame number, which 
is no doubt a wise decision. In increasing the num
ber their ooncern will be to bring into beiug, not so 
many new pauper institutions in plaoe of the vanish
ing ones, but bodies which will be finanCially self
supporting. Let us hope tbat this scheme of orga
nisation w ill be found to be really oonducive to the 
promotion of rural welfare. 

~rlidtg. 

THE ALL-PARTIES' CONFERENCE. 

THE Exeoutive Committee of the proposed All 
Parties' Conference has issued invitations to 
the leaders of all tbe important politioal 

parties in India to meet and pronounoe upon 
the White ,Paper proposals, as eluoidated by the 
evidenoe of the Seoretary of Btate for India. 
The Conferenoe is timed to meet in February 
Dext, before the publioation of the report of the 
Joint Seleot Committee. The Conference is, therefore. 
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obviously meant to influence the deliberations and 
decisions of the Joint Committee itself. Though it 
is theoretically open to the British Government and 
the British Parliament to make radioal deparrures 
from the recommendations of the Joint Committee, 
it is very improbable that such departures will be 
made in praotice, oonsidering the weight that natural
ly attaches to the findings of such a body as the 
Joint Select Committee. Indian agitation will, there
fore, produce the maximum result, whatever that 
may be, if it influences the decisions of that Com
mittee. The organisers of the Conference wisely 
ohose the time for the Conferenoe. This does not 
Qbviate the neoessity for a similar conference when 
the report of the Committee is published. 

There is reason to believe that there is a wide
spread belief in Englalld that the White Paper pro
posals more or less satisfy large seotions of the 
politically-minded people in India outside the ranks 
Qf the irreooncilables. Publio opinion in England 
has apparently been lulled into this belief by the 
absenoe in India of a vigorous, sustained and wide
spread agitation on the part of the constitutionalists. 
Absence of such agitatiou has naturally been mis
taken for acquiescence in tbe White Paper soheme 
which, of course, everybody in India knows is not 
correct. The absenoe of agitation is due to causes 
very remote from aoquiescence in the White Paper 
soheme, It is, tberefore, very neoessary that as 
vigorous and wide-spread an agitation as possible 
should be kept up in India in order to dispel the 
wrong belief prevalent in England. 

It is a truism that the more united the voice of 
India is on any partioular question the greater the 
chances of its influenoing tbe authorities. What 
then is the greatest oommon measure of agreement 
possible in India? The promoters of the Conferenoe 
have wisely exoluded the oonsideration of the Com
munal Award at the Conferenoe. In the present 
circumstances of the couutry it is hopeless to expect 
the Muslims and other minorities who gained an 
advantage, may be an unfair advantage, to surrender 
it in the interest of nationalism. OVllr and over 
again in the last deoade efforts were made by the 
most influential in the land to evolve an agreed oom
munal settlement. But every effort has ended in 
failure and, what is worse, left the situation worse 
every time. Whatever ohanoes there were of agree
menthave been destroyed by the Communal Award 
of tbe Government. There is at present no common 
ground between the nationalists and the oommuna. 
lists and an All-Parties' Conference must, however 
regretfully, exolude the Communal Award from its 
agenda. 

The organisers have exoluded the consideration 
of" sanctions" as well. The question of .. sanotions .. 
is played out and has in practioe no particular rele
vance and there is no Deed for Indian opinion to be 
divided on it. Wbat are the sanotions, apart from 
public opinion, that are open to India to apply and 
apply sucoessfully? Non-eo-operation and oivil 
disobedience have failed to bend the Government to 
the will of the non-oo-operators. So has the no-rent 

oampaign and the boycott of the oounoils. Boyoott 
of British goods has aleo failed. Even Individual civil, 
disobedienoe has failed. What then is left for the most 
ardent advocate of sanotions to apply effeotively? 
The only sanotion left is publio opinion and it is 
really the most powerful one, though it is not oapable 
ordinarily of produoing dramatioally quick results. 
It worke slowly but surely. However the exolusion 
of sanctions from the agenda of the Conference i. 
not a serious calamity. as nobody is likely to do 
anything other than resorting to the oultivation and 
the mobilisation of pulio opinion. 

Even with regard to the positive purpose of the 
Conference it seems well nigh impossible to evolve a 
formula whioh shall be agreed to by all the import.. 
ant political parties in India. The Congress, as re
presented by Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru, loftily die
dains to look at the White Paper if only for the rea
SOD that it does not provide for independenoe. There 
are others, as good Congreesmen as the Pandit, who 
would attend tbe Conference and denounce the White 
Paper scheme as utterly worthless. Even among 
the organisers of the Conferenoe ~here seems to be 
some marked differenoe as to the purpose of the 
Conference. There are those, like Mr. M. C. Chagla, 
who would just simply oonsign the White Paper to the 
waste paper basket, while the official letter of invita
tion intends to make it .. olear that the oountry will 
not be satisfied with the White Paper proposals unlees 
they were modified in the essential direotions desired 
by the progressive opinion in the oountry." Appar
ently the offioial intention is to critically examine 
the White Paper and suggest modifications which 
may be considered essential and state the minimum 
which will satisfy progressive opinion in India. 
Even with regard to the minimum improvements 
neoessary in the White Paper there are bound to be 
differenoes. The signatories of the Joint Memorandum 
presented to the Joint Select Committee and Sir Tel 
Bahadur Sapru would naturally stand hy their 
memoranda, not because they would resent if greater 
advanoes were made but because they think that 
their memoranda go as far as it is possible to go in 
the present oircumstances and India would be luoky 
enough if she ohtained what they recommended. 
Others, like the Liberals who reoently met in M.dras, 
would go much further and pltoh their minimum 
demands higher. Then there are those who obieot to 
the fundamentals of the Wb ite Paper soheme as 
unsound and retrograde and would fain wish that tbe 
whole soheme was abandoned. 

In this multitude of opinions the only point of 
common agreement is the unsatisfactory charaoter of 
the White Paper. It is a negative statement. Any
thing more positive than that is impossible unless 
there is a good deal of give and take as between the 
exponents of the different sohools of thought. 

The basis for an agreed statement may wall be 
the Joint Memorandum presented by the Indian Dele
gates to the Joint Seleot Committee, which does not 
materially differ from the memorandum presanted by 
Sir Tej Bshadur Sapra and others. It is true thai; 
the reoommendations of the Indian Delegates faU. 
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IIhort of the demands even of the Liberals, who oan
not ba aooused of making extravagant and impractioal 
demands. Nevertheless, it will be prudent to oon
centrate on supporting them. The Joint Memorandum 
is an aohievement of whioh India may oongratulate 
herself inasmuoh as it was signed by the representa
tives of the Hindus, Muelims and others on the Indian 
Delegation. If an All-Parties' Conference is at all 
possible today it is becauBB of the Joint Memoran
dum. It is obvions that it is the greatest oommon 
measure of agreement possible in India todsy. And 
a nnity conference oannot go further without break
ing up or minimising ite importanoe and influence. 
The Conference will have' done well if it helps to 
maintain and strengthen the unity aohieved in 
London. At this stage of oonstitutioDal disoussion 
it is more neoessary to concentrllte on what we oan 
get at a pinoil. thau on what we deserve or desire. 

RELIEF FOR RYOTS. 

THE present eoonomio depressiou has hit the 
agricultural olasses equally badly ill all the 
provinoes, but in Bombay Presidenoy it is only 

:reoently tbat we see small stirrings of the publio con
soience in this respect A demand is uow baing made 
from publio platforms for a remission of a portion of 
the land tax on acoount of the beavy and rapid fall 
that has taken plaoe within the last three years in 
the value of agricultural produots, and the Govern
ment of Bombay, who apparently think that nothing 
need be done till a demand is definitely formulated 
and vigorously pressed, have not, so' far as out· 
siders can judg~, yet bestowed any thought upon the 
mellsures required to relieve the distress of the ryots. 
'Madras Presidenoy is more fortunately situated in 
this respect. There political leaders have been persis
tently making suoh a demand upon their Government, 
who has consequently felt it necessary to go some 
way iu meeting the demand. Mr. T. S. Rllmaswami 
Ayyar iu January of last year moved a resolution in 
tbe Madras Legislative Counoil asking for a land 
revenue ont of 12~ per cent. in ryotwari tracts for one 
;year. This would have entailed a loss of Rs. 74 
lakhs in the revenue of the year. The Government 
-(If Madras did not agree to make this out, but an
nounced two months later its deoision to suspend the 
oollection of land revenue to the extent asked for 
only in those areu the rates of wbose assessment 
were settled in or after 1918-19, when the prices had 
risen very high. The total amount of revenue 
affeoted by this decision was round abont Rs. 31 
lakhs. A similar concession was Illter extended to 
some other tJ·aots. At the end of last year the Madras 
Government converted this suspension into an out
:right remission and thus saorificed forgood a revenue 
of Rs. 33 lakhs for one fasli year. Bnt this did not 
still the demands of. the representatives iu the 
Legislative Counoil, who went on representing that 
further relief was urgently· necessary to pull the 
770t through the present slump: In the last sessioll 
of the Madras Legislative Counoil Mr •. V. T. Arasu 
. !Roved a resolution asking for a remission of 25 per 
fIl8nt. iu the existing rate of assessment on ryotwari 

pattu for one year. This would have oost Govern
ment Rs. 147 lakhs. The Government has refused to 
oomply with the demand, but has instead agreed to 
suspend for a year the oollection of land revenue of 
about Rs.60 lakhs. It must be remembered that the 
payment of tbis amount is only postponed, though 
it is likely, as in the oase of the former suspension, 
that it will eveDtually be remitted altogether. n 
would appear that when this matter was oonsidered 
by the Finance Committee, that body was agreeable 
to make a muoh larger conoession, viz. suspension of 
3 annas instead of 2 (or 18~ per oent. instead of 12l-i) 
in some oases, whioh we understand would bave 
brought relief of some Rs. 30 lakbs more than what 
tbe Government hilS deoided to give. 

CODSidering the finanoial position of the Madras 
Government, the extent of the relief that has DOW' 

beeu decided upon does not appear to be at all ade
quate. In the last budget the Government had". 
oomfortable olosing balanoe of Rs. 2711akhs. As 
oompared to its opening balnce of last year of Rs. 
171 lakhs, it has a olear revenue surplus of one orore 
of rupees, and this fact WIIS prominently brought te> 
the 1I0tioe of the Madras Government by member 
after member on the several ocoasions on whioh the 
..question was disoussed. The Finance Member ad
mitted that, if this relief were temporary, the Presi
dency's finanoes could afford it, without any serious 
ourtailment of the beneficeDt servioes, wbich had te> 
be out almost to the bone two yeus ago and whioh 
are now being gradually restored to· the normal 
level. But he aDd other members of the Government 
think that, although the demand for a remissioD is 
made every time for one year only, it is a demand 
whioh, if once oonoeded, will continue to ba made 
fer several years and will similarly have to be con
oeded. Apparently they think that the depression 
will last for quite a number .. of years. "Weare 
assured," said Sir Arohibald Campbell, "that we are 
no~ yet out of the wood; that the eooDomio depres
sion is as deep as ever; that there is no indication 
.of any improvement:' This is however, as it appears 
to us, too pessimistio a view. There are distiDct 
·signs of recovery, and we may well bop~ to emerge 
out of the depression in the near future. But any
how it would be wrong for the Government to with
hold relief for one year on the ground that it may not 
be available to the same extent in future years. Several 
members of the Council suggested that the aocumulat
ed balances be utilised by Government for giving 
the needed relief, and surely, oonsidering the excep
tional nature of the oooasion which neoessitates 
reliel, the balanoes may be allowed to be partially 
depleted for the purpose. But the GovernmeDt is not 
agreellble to this course; it adheres striotly to the 
orthodox dootrine, good enough in ordinary circum
stances, that, balanoe or no balance, revenue expen
diture shonld be kept within revenue receipts. As a 
matter of faot, however, it is II general complaint in 
the Madras Presidency that every year quite an ap
preCiable part of what is, properly speaking, oapital 
expenditure is met out of current revenu_a com
plaint to whioh. 110 satisfaotory answer has heen 
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·vouchsafed so far. The complaint was pointedly 
made by Mr. T. A. Ramalinga Chettiyar in moving 
.a (!".It in the land revenue demand on 13th Maroh 
1933. He said: 

"We have budgeted ~o spend abonl Rs.38 lakhl on 
oapital worka under E18Dtrioit:r Projeots from revenue 
aooount. This ought to bave oome frolllioan fands AI the 
projeots are intended to benefit; posterity also. We have 
budgeted to spend about RI. 15 lakbl on otber capital 
Items. W. bave aloo written off abonl RI. 85 IakbaIn Ibe 
aODoot and inoluded the 8um under the reveDue aoOOllut. 
Thia 'Wal t.he lum we spent in previous year8-1926-27 
and 1927-28-for aopital purpose. and it ought to havI 
beeo. written off in the aapit.al account. Belidea there 
.re other sums alao ~ied for capital works bu, financed 
from the reVanue aooount.. All these ·Bums ,together 
amount to nearly two oro leI of rupees. I claim 'hat the 
people have been overtaxed by this amount." 

The Revenue Member who spoke in reply attempted 
no answer to this charge of a departure from a sound 
fiscal doctrine; on the other hand, he said, the Gov
ernment must not allow these balances to be used to 
any extent for giving relief to the ouitivating olass
es beoause it had "in view certain large schemes, 
suoh as the Bhavani Projeot whioh it is hoped can be 
p~rtly finanoed from the reserves we hold in our, 
balanoes." But, surely, it Is quite wrong to utilise I 
current revenues, or balances built up out of ourrent 
~evenues, for such purposes. It oan easily be prove<!"" 
therefore that the Madras Government, though it has , 
done something, has not done all it oan to relieve, 
even by exceptional measures, the unusually hard i 
lot of the peasants owing to the exoeptional times' 
through which we are passing at present. i 

The Government has quite a lot to say fnits I 
press communique, and in fact it never misses' an 
cpportunityto repeat it, that the land revenue settle
mentis in the nature of a oontract ; that the Govern
ment has no obligation to come to the suocour of 
the oultivators when the prioes ,fall as it does not 
claim' any portion of the advantages whioh they re-! 
ceive when prices rise; that tha ryots must pay the: 
'full revenue demand in lean years out of their sur- , 
plus of fat years, and so forth. This "teohnioal side. 
of the question" is very well understood. The un- : 
()ffioial members of Counoil have not challenged it.' 
Their object for the present is, taking the land re- . 
venue system as they fina it, to ask for concessions 
as a special ease, and the only question Is whether 
the conoessions made are adequate to the needs of the 
situation or whether they are as large as financial 
conditions would permit. To this question the answer 
tbat we must return is no. But we recognise thank
fully that they liave done something, whioh is more ; 
than what we oan say of the Bombay Government. 

(BY AIR MAlL.) 
I From Our OomtapODlient. ) 

, LDndoQ, J anuolf' 5-
JOINT CoMMITTEE REooRD9. 

'SURPRISE has been expressed in some quarteJ'tl ia 
, India at the comparative lack of publioity 8iven 

in this oountry, both to.tbe Joint Memorandum 

of the British Indian delegation and to the Memo
randum of Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru, submitted with 
the general approval of three of his oolleagues. Thel"ll 
is little to be surprised at, however, in the faot tha' 
relatively small notioe was taken of these aud other 
doouments. Their Issue oame very inopportunely 
from a publioity point of view. The doouments apo 
peared some Qonsiderable time after the winding up 
of the Joiut Committee prooeeding~, iu whioh til. 
Indian delegation had partioipated, ani when publio 
opinion had cea"ed to be fooussed, in so far as it ever 
h .. s been, upon the Committee's prooeedings. Teohni
cal mqmoranda are, indeed, not suited to the gen. 
ral reader who likes his problems simply put and ~h. 
soiutions predigested for him. After ali, the real 
importanoe of these memoranda is that they ara 
intended primarily for the Committee, for whioh they 

, were specially prepared, and for Parliament, iu dua 
oourse. 'fhere is no reason to suppose that they will 
be ignored or would remain unduly unap~reolsted by 
this more limited audience. If anything, Sir Tej 
B~hadur Sapru's Memorandum was less dwelt upon 
than the Joint one, primarily for two reasons, the 
Joint Memorudulll was printed first, and in the 
hurry and other exigencies of press-work, especially 
at a time when publio attention was being diverted 
to Instters ,of mare immediate interest t!lneWSpapel
Naddr., the Dote-writers naturally epncentrated upon 
the first decnment of the serias to the dindvantage of 
all that C!lome afterwards ;seoondly a memorandum 
bearing a Dumber of signatures, and purporting to be 
virtually the unanimous expression of opinion of the 
British Indian delegation, would attraot greater atten
t.lon than a memorandum bearing the signature of 
an individual, however eminent. 

It was unfodunate,too, for another reason, that 
publication occurred In this manner, for it might lead 
in ill-informed or unfriendly quarters to the view 
that, in submittin~ a separate ¥emorandum, Sir Tef 
Bahadur Sapru had preferred, for raa~ons of his own, 
not to assooiate himself withtha combilled wisdom 
of the other members of the British Indian deiegation. 
Yet those who are acquainted with.the faots .re 
aware that Si.r Tel Bah&dur's Memoranduql was sub
mitted to the Lord Chairman immediately batore the 
.former's;ieparture for India, last July, and ata time 
when·the Joint Memorandum was not o,ly Dot in 
existeDoe, but not even oonoeived. Indeed, I am in. 
position .to say tht the possibility of submitting. 
Joint Memorandum at all became apparent only In 
the very last weeks of the British Indi!!-n delegation's 
work hel'll, and it was signed and submitted only a' 
the moment when the prooeediogs were on the poin' 
of being brought to a olou. Knowing Sir Tel BahJl.. 
dur as I do, I feel oon.fident thai nothing would hava 
given him greater happiness whilst he was still her. 
than the knowledge that a Joint Memorandum was 
both contemplated and feasible, and that it would be 
ready for submission in time to allow him to append 
his signature. 

MOST HEARTY CONGRATULATIONS. 

The faot tbat Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru has definitely 
withdrswn himself, at lelto8t for the time being, frOlll 
puhli.o .political life is clearly reoogn ised by the 
honour that has beell- conferred upon him in the New 
Year's Honours List published on Monday. Tile 
recognition of the quality and magnitude of. the 
magnificent servioes tbat he has unstintingly gIven 
to . ehe Motherland d1lring cbe last tew yeare, at a 
.crifill8 Qf whiclaonly·his most intimate frieada._ 
aware, and in eiroumst&noes often resulting in hOlt
tile critioism from the more unthinking or less well
informed among his own oountrymen, has been lardy. 
The independent line of oritioism that he has oonsls-. 
tautly adopted, 'the ·foroefulness with whloh he haa. ' 
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-expressed views obviously uDpalatable to the autho- journey that will enable E>st Africa to state Its 0_ 
dUes, and the far-reaching nature of his oonstruotive to .he British Government at first hand." ['heM 
-proposals, went a long way to deprive him of the would, indeed, be everything to be said for suob a 
sympathy and undersbmding that ought, ill any loss journey if one had any oonfidence tbat the won! 
artifioial atmosphere th&n that which ordinarily. "settler" was intended to include both the Indiau 
'lurroands Indian affairs, to have gOlle out sponta- and the British oommunity in E~st Afdca.Every 
.neously to a very brilliant, genial, and attractive one, however, know! that almost without exception 
personality. Of all the distinctions that might have the discussion of East Airican problema in this OOUIl
.been conferred upon Sir Tej Bahadur, none js more try proceeds UpOI\ the assumption that there is DO 
appropriate, and none would have b9lln morp Indil!n oommuqity whQ8e il\t~rfl"ts hav-e ~o be Ilonsi
appreciated by him (in so fsr as he attl;\ches illlpqrt- dered, or that if there is those interests either 001 .. -
anca to these matt.rs) thSll. - that appointment to aide with those of the British popul .. tion, or arll o~hp
m9mbership of His Majesty's Privy Council. The Wise negligible. It is exaotly tha~ kind of iQ1pression 
"Privy Co~noil itself is honoured by the admission to that the white oommunity in East Africa, a sQlaU 
membership of this new recruit, to whom the and insignificant minority, hilS delibar"tely sOllght f;D 
distinction has come unsought. Hisoountrymen create UPJIl public opinion here, both in the Press IIlId 
generally, as his friends in partioular, will havll ParJjament. Any well·inforQled persoll, too, is 
~iojced with him, I hope, at the anncuncementjn aware that the word" settler" is invariably limited 
,the Honours' List. in its use to the white popUlation, regardless of thll 

Of quite a different quality and character bad faot that Indialls are long prior sattlers in E~ 
been the services relldered by His Highness the Asa Atric .. , that numerous witnesses of standing, incilld

.Khan, who, too, becomes a Privy Councellor. Tram,.. ing Mr. Winston Churchill himself, have porne testj
,melled as he undoubtedly was at one tilWl by the par. mony to the valuable and ulliqueoontr~but;iot\ .tQ ~hp 
sonnal of the Mussulman section of the British 111.-· cultural progress of EMt Africa made by the Indi<
di~n delegation, with their strongly communal bias, /10 community, artd that India ~ rightly prou!iof.tha 
His Highness managed, with oonslderable dextariGY, part pl!>yed in E~t African Qevelopment by he~ 
to free himself from the suspioion that he .shared .tb •.. colonists ov~rseas, and tbat she .wiIJ JI<!t willingl,. 
more extreme forms of oommunalism to whioh somp sae tbeir righte wittl~ld from them or theiraspirJlo:
-of his colleagues professed allegiance, and ultimately tions frustrated. Tks Time8 heads. l,etter frOln .. 
he won ~he unstinted praise of the British bdlan !)orrespondent 011 thissubjent .. Need of Tllree"~i.da.cl 
:delegation for the_ admirably ,impartial .lDanner ill- Co-peratipn," J1le~nillg thereily olR~UtI, whi~8 118'~. 
which he presided over a team, selected haphal1leud, and AfJ,"ican. Another correspond.enthas, 111m !D . .,. 
often ineoate and incoherent, frequently with mutu- formed, addressed the Editor with the suggestion 
ally divergent and oonflicting interests, and yet thai; that, bearing in mind the Indian element in E~$~ 
nevertheless, with the aid, especially of one or tWa Africa, the oaption should be ,altere.dto ";tie.l,d Rf 
other members of a mOre far-seeing vision, 1)e succeed- Four-s~ded Co-operation." 
ad in guiding towards commonsense and eollabor__ INDI,&.lf f';RoPAGANDA ABRO~. 
tion, resulting in the ultimate produlltion of the Join!; It is JDOle than tan years singe Mr. ,GaRdhi 
:Memorandum referred to above. It waS an exeroise induced the Congrese to close down its &geMy I. 
in tact, diplomacy, and public spirIt that· went far to London, and to frown upon all foreign propagud .. 
justify .the lata Mr. Gokhale's estimate of His High· UpOR the pretext that Indian activities should be 4IOn
ness's great qualities, and that have brought to him a 4ler.trated upon-the development pf a f.uller SeJlsS iJf 
more suitable reward than that of the usual ordars of Indian nationhood at home. How mish,keRilotb he 
iKlIightbood. of which he already possesses' most. and the Congrese were, and what treme~0Il8 iRjtirj 

" India may wen take pride, if she can treat suoh the country's imerests were wrought by that deoisioD 
matters objectively, in her trinity of . Privy lUany people have sinoe realised, and ·not a fsw haV'8 

i{}ounsellors and Elder Statesmen, Mr. Saetri, Sir Tej openly flouted the Mahatma's prohibition. It· is 
:Hahadur Sapru, _and His Highness the Aga Khan. believed that even he,after his visit hN"e in 1931. 

It is recognised that these two )lonours are excep.' begaD to recol"nie that propagaada abroad lilad ita 
tional and by way of preliminary. There are otber! own place and value. if properly conducted. At &llJ'" 
lDembers of the British Indian delegfJtion, who shall· rate the late Mr. V. J. Patel appe"rs to ha.ve had ,his 
here be nameless, who in due course will be selected own definite and illd.ependent views UpOIl the Bllbject. 
Ifnr distinctioll of one kind or another ·for aer:vices .-eR- if it he a faot, as is reported here, that he has bequea
dered in the cause of Indian coostitutioaal reform. III thed a lao of rupees to conduct propagSllda on ·behlllf 
$Ome eases the merit will not be so obviolloS to all of the Indian Nationalist movemellt m EnglSlld. 
Indian Nationalist as in others; but every ·fishermaa :r.rel,md, and the United States. [t is to.be hoped. 
lrnow8 that in casting his net there may be found in i however, thafin that event propaganda of a very 
·it unexpected oontenta, 80me of tbem treasures like· different kind and quality from that .contemplateal by 
the unique pair of mastodon tusks recentiy trawleal: tbe ex·President of t'le Assembly will be \1C\dertaken. 
,from the bed of tbe North Sea, down to the things for it was, in the main, uleless, irritating, and mi&
of little, if any, value. One need not, however, go conceived. Political propaganda needs expert, Geli
,to the extent of mean end vulgar vituperation to cale, and responsible handling it it is to acbi-ev.e the 
which the reactionary Sir Alfred Knox lends him-' maximum of ,effect. Mr.Pllotal', m,ethod ,Wile, b!lth 
:self in a lette~ ~o The MOI"7Ii'lJ(! ~~, ,in ,.hich he IbJu,n~o:rj,ng an.d ineffec~ive beo,,!,u~a it ~~()ked .. ~4eilll 
iIIuggests that It IS only by the )Udl010uS hestowal of I ,q1,1allh~s and !t l~\l~~ ,1'm'gi~IQn !ll~ • 
.bonours upon those w)lo ale allJ[ious that the White I, -,. , '.', -, '" " 

Paper propo~als should not be whittled down that . 
.their interest in those proposals may be expected to 
,be retaillSd. 

A,FL'ilNG VISIT. 
: Sir Philip Cunliffe Lister's flight to . East Africa! 
for purposes of pepsonal study of tbe local situation . 
'encouraged the Times to say: ." Whether·from the 
standpoint C!f Whitehall or of ,settler, 4ldministrator, 
'and the AfrIcan, there is every thicg to be said lor' a 

'LIFE OF KARL J,i,AB:X. 
KARL MARX-·CI:IARITRA ANI SHIKAYAN_ 

.. Life and Teachings of Karl.Mart" ~n Marathi. 
By VHUYA)[ MAHA.DEO BusjeuTBl (196.t~O) 
Sadashiv !Peth, Poons.) ~26p.R •• l-8,O· I 

. ADMiTTEDLY <the -greatest thinker of the 19th oe~ 
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tury, Karl Marx has always been an enigma down 
to our own days. His followers have olaimed a sort 
of validity for his dootrines whioh would be impossi
ble for all serious students to grant in full. On the 
other hand there are scholsrs who deny any amount 
of truth for his teachings and seem anxious to 
ohliterate his psrt in history. They will perhaps 

. admit that he was a genius, but would immediately 
ClomplaiD that he misused his powers. 

For my part, I would give him the plaoe whioh I 
.. ould give to Darwin. Darwin banished the elhico
deifio out of biology and put the fact of evolution on 
• scientifio basis. He stre.sed the truly soientifio 
8pirit of .. investigation and matter-of-fact explana
tion ". Marx made almost the same contribution to 
the soience of history. But no biologist of today 
insists that Darwin's is a completely adequate 
explanation of the process of organio evolution. If 
only the SBIDe spirit had been exhibited by tbe 
followers of Marx, much breath and energy would 
ban been saved. However bis theory of Historical 
Materialism-the claim that the mental and spiritual 
processes of life depend upon the social productive 
1Ipparatus-was made by them a system of sociology, 
Bnd frantio efforts were made to acoommodate all 
facts of history into this structure. The more oon
lIiderate of Marx's admirers, however, are willing to 
admit that his theory of history must be looked upon 
more as a method than as a 1!IJ8tem of sooiology. The 
theory thus stated and qualified is a brilliant con
tribution and is more or less explicitly adopted by 
lIociologists today. 
, MBllI:'s great fame rests on his .DaB Kapital. He 
is negleoted by philosophers as an economist; and 
by eoonomists liS a philosopher. The faot is that he 
was both. The Marxian system of eoonomics was 
only a particular application of his philosophy of 
llistory. The economist's diffioulty in acoepting his 
theories lies in his theory of value, which is looked 
upon as too abstract and inapplicable in actual pra
otioe. Marx admits this objection and replies ( in 
Vol III of his .. Capital") that although in the capi
talist society oommodities do not exchange at their 
labour-value, for the society as a whole prioes and, 
values ( i. e. labour values) coinoide. I think this 
argument does not mean muoh. It is simply a 
truism to Hay that, for the ,ociety as a whole prices and 
,values coinoide, for the simple reason that, for the 
society as a whole, the goods produced oan never be 
more or less than what labour oan produce. And 
onoe you deny the possibility of prioes corresponding 
to values for any part of the total commodities, you 
are unable to determine the exaot rate of wages and 
surplus.value. I do not think that anyone has pointed 
out this before; Marx himself does not seem to be 
consoious of tbis faot. Not only that Marx's value 
theory is not able to disprove any other theory of 
value, but his theory of surplus-value does not prove 
anything more than the fact that there is suoh a 
thing as surplus and that its origin lies in the pro
Cless of produotion. 

And this is, for me, the most important contribut
ion of Marx in the realm of eoonomios. The modern 
utility theories which rest on the subjeotive 
evaluations of the economic oitizens oan be more 
deeply read if only they were set in this light. 
Economists like Maurioe Dobb, Bukharin, and G. D. 
H. Cole have olearly perceived this. Mr. Dobb has 
shown what intsresting conclusions you oome to, 
onoe you. try to see the social basis of these 
., subjective evaluations." 

In matters of philosophy MBllI: has been truly 
. baffling. Although he sucoeeded in malting 
materialism militant, he' hal absolutely failed to 

..,.nswer Kant's difficulties about the theory of know-

ledge. His dialeotios-which he took over from Heger 
-is really bewildering and has only made his , 
philosophy a Bort of anlmistio religiOn. The modern t 
student who does not want to sbut his eyes to the' 
recent developments in science and psyohology I 
would, I think, lather agree with Marx Estinan's 
H affirmative soeptioism" than with Marx's" dial
ectical materialism." 

I mention all these facts ;!ust becaase the author 
of this book does not mention them, Mr. Bhuskute 
writes like a believer. But that does not make his 
treatment dOj!matio. He is anxious to oonvinoe and 
his style is suited tei his purpose. His style bas one 
more-and an important-merit. He has the oapa-. 
city of writing simple and luoid Marathi even when I' 
he is treating difficult subjects of theory. Of oourse. 
no book on Marx can be simple enough. His theo-, 
ries are so abstraot. But one can avoid being un-! 
necessarily abstruse and roundabout. Mr. Bhuskute i 
has done that. 

The book is divided into two parts: the first 
part is devoted to Marx's life and doings. The seoond' 
part tries to expound his theories. The life of th~ 
great genius is written with well-chosen and interest;.. 
ing bits of events. That];,as made it fascinating \ 
even to one who is not a student of the subjeot. The-, 
same oannot be said about its thoretical baok-ground.1 
The story of the development of Marx's thought is·i 
not fully told. The part ~which Feuerbach played in I 
Marx's escape from the idealistlo mesalliance of Hegel 
is nowhere stated. Marx's historioal writings are
not shown as tbey looked in their oontext, 1 

The theoretical portion is well written. Th9'j 
chapters on" Dialectics" and" Historioal Material
ism" are very good indeed. But just because they 
are written by a believer, they are likely to disappoint, 
a critical reader. The same oonfusion about • dyna-! 
mics' ( in the sense of mere ohange) and dialectics is4 
to be found here as in other Mal'll:ist books. The. 
chapters on Marx's economics are disappolntingl,,:: 
inoom plete. Moreover we do not find here Marx If 
theory judged by his own historical standard. i 

On the whole the books is well worth reading 
and it oarries a special signifioance, for it is the firs 
of its kind in M arathi. 

PRABHAKAR P A.D;HYE. 

. J~ f 
CULTIVATION OF AIRSEN,fhl~~v) i 

AIRSENSE. By W. O. MANNING. (Pitmii;:.~/'1933i 
22cm. 83p. 3/ ~ 

AVIATION as a oivil pastime has definitely oome t~ 
stay. Publio interest in the air is increasing daily
and there are signs that ite rate of growth will be 
notably stimulated within the l)ext few years. The 
establishment of light aeroplane olu bs has enabled 
the man in the street to experience the thrills of the 
upper regions. In our own oountry there are no les8 
than ten olubs with approximately two thousand 
members. ! 

The present volume tersely yet luoidly explains 
why an aeroplane flies and how an aero-engine 
works. The book is divided into two parts. Part first 
deals oODcisely with aeroplanes. There are eig~ 
chapters dealing with eddies, wings, controls, stab~ 
lity and propallors. , 

The author has endeavoured to explain the oom
plicated aerodynamic theory by popular an~logie.8 
whioh could be easily oomprehended by an mtell~ 
gent reader., Popular aeronautical terms-lift •• drag, 
di.hedral. angle of incidence, eto. have been admuably 
explained, The eternal problem of stall has been 
oarefully treated. The writer truly remarks, .. Stall· 
ing an aeroplane near the ground has probably been 

i, 
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-'responsible for more fat&lities than any other PROBLEM OF THE POLISiOORRIDOR.·-· 
cause." An account of the development of Handley 
Page !!iota and flaps are also inoluded in the fourth THE CAULDRON BOILS. POLAND AND ITS 
-tlhapter. MINORITIES. By EMIL LENGYEL. (GraysoD. 

A passing referenoe is made to H E 64. mono. and Grayson.) 1933. 200m. 286p. 8/6. . 
plane on p. 26. A word about this wonderful air- WITH the Treaty of Versailles the danger-zoae in 
. craft will not be out of plaoe here. Ernst Heinkel Europe has shifted from the Balkans to Polan4,. 
;Flugzengwerke of Warnemunde gave the most succes' Poland has many dangerous problems, whicll if un. 
sful demonstration of combining slots with flap in solved would produoe an explosion of no small 

·their H E 64. air craft to get the best speed ranga. H magnitude. There is the Polish Corridor controversy, 
E 64, put up a brilliant performanoe in the last Euro. whioh according to Marshal Foch may result in ano
pee.n Rundtlug. ther great war. Then there is the trouble created by 

On p. 45, the author assumes the mantle of a pro. the Jewish question, the Polish-Lithuanian relations. 
phet and says, .. In five years' time every engine made the Upper-Silesian discontent, and the Free City of 
-today will be obsolete and the same thing will happen Danzig. These problems of Poland are very ably 
to our present aeroplan9&" Mr. Manning leaves his dealt with by Emil Lengyel in the book before Ul\. 
readers to imagine the types that will replaoe them The autllor has not presented the problems of Poland 
if at all. ' after studying them in newspapers and periodicals. 

. The second part of the book is devoted to tbe On the contrary, he made an extensive tour through· 
~tudy ?f e.ero-~ngines. There are six chapters deal. out Poland, interviewed the leading men in every 
.tng With vanous aspects of the petrol engine minority community and made a deep study of Polawi 
The four strokes of the engine are explained by a~ and her minorities on the spot. The book may there
.effort of imagination. We are requested by the fore well claim to be an authoritative pronouncement 
wri~er • to redu~e our size so that we can aotually on Poland and her problems. 
go Into the cylmder of an aero-engine when it is We need not apologise for giving the plaoe of 
:running and see what is taking plaoe.' honour to the Polish Corridor controversy which has 

In connection with engine-oooling, the author does oome to the limelight since the advent of the Nazis 
not even mention steam-cooling, the method which to power. "Lloyd Geqrge said onoe," says the author 
has been so suocessfully evolved by the famous firm "that Poland laas five Alsace·Lorraines : the Corridor' 
~f Messrs. Rolls Ro~oe of Derby. A small chapter Upper Silesia, Vilna, the Ukraine and White Russia.': 
IS devoted to carburatlon and superoharging. Both the Amoug these new Alsaoe·Lorraiues the Corridor is 
uses of boosting the engine--compensation for power the most hotly contested land. One oan understand 
lost at high altitudes on aocount of the reduced air the feeling in Germany against the Polish Corridor 
density and in the case of racing engines to obtain I a strf:l of territory whioh has out the Reioh into tw~ 
more power from the same unit even at low altitudes : parts and has separated E..st Prussia from the rest of 

'-are carefully treated. I Germany. Among the many iniquitous provisions of 
Adequate lubrication is absolutely essential for the ~reaty of V 8ls/lilles was the o!,e which gave the 

the successful working of an aero-engine The writer Corridor to Poland so that she might have access to 
-begins by describing the primitive method of lubri. sea. But the author points out that even Poland's hero, 
cation, that is, "to go round with ISn oil oan and Marehal Pilsudski did not take the agitation for his 
~op oil into holes provided in the bearing" It is oountry's 'sell-sickness' very seriously. The Corridor 
--obvious such a crude method could not be e~ployed is an insult to Germany and is rightly regarded by 
·in an aero-engine. In an aer?"engine the oil is forced J her as France's attempt to wea~en Ge~m~ny in the 
by a pump so that a film of oil is formed between the I East. Perhaps the most senous objection to the 
metal and the bearing. Corridor is, as remarked above, that it destroys the 

Magnetos and valves are the subjects of the unity of the ReJcl!. .. What woald the French say if 
next chapter. On p. 79, the author refers' to the they had to traverse Swiss territory on their way from. 
sleeve valve and remarks, .. So far no sstisfacto Paris to Marseilles? What would the English Bay 
aero-engine ha9 been made with such valves" Tl?e if Birmingham were 8eparated from Liverpool by & 
!Bristol Aeroplane Co. have recently produced Perseus Conidor? WIII~t would Americans say if Mexico had 
engine which has already completed its 100 laours' a stretch of land around New Orleans? " (P. 17). A 
type test. more effective presentation of the Corridor problem is 
. . The last chapter of the book under review is hard to i'!lagine: ~ut it may be said that the qorridor 
-devoted to the reliability of aero.engines The has a. Polish majonty to-da~ .. The author pomta out 
modern asro-engine does not differ from it • t how It had & German majority before the Treaty of 
predece~sor .in prinoiple; put there cllnno~ Pb':'::s Versailles, but o~ing to the transfer of the Corr~dor to 
-compallson In their reliability. The tan type AnnJ Pol~nd and oWI.ng to the purs~ance of a ~e~lberate 
almostran out before M. Bleriot reached the En lish anh-Germa!, .Poh~y by the ~ohsh ~uthorlt~, the 
coast in 1909. To-day trans-Atlantic crossing~ are Germans livmg In ~he Corrl~or emigrated In large 
'oonfidently uudertaken and accomplished b Ii Ilt nU'!lb~rs to the. Reich leavmg the. Poles as. th. 
asro-engines. y g ~a~lty community. . 

The author filustrates the percent f • d t It is this Polish Corridor which Hitler 'Wants to 
1rom a table compiled by a departmen~ll:f ~h:aU ni~~ recover for the ~eillh. The existenoe of the Corridor 
States Government. In this connection the author ,:,,-akes .co-operatlon between. Garmany an~ P~l&nd 
tlUggests the various routines of maintenauce which ImpOSSible. To avert a col!fllet on the Corr.ldol' lesue 
are standard and are striotly followed b 11 th the author sug~esta a solution of the Conldor preb

.operators of aircraft The members of th y;, f: lem on the lines suggested by Dr. Guido Bertrand, 

.a~d Engine Inspection direotorate ocaasi:nallircra Acc,!rdin~ to the 8c~eme of Dr. B.rtrand the Polisb 
!lime the log books to ensure whether props;~:;; Corrld~r In t~ restricted. sense would be returned t'l 
18 taken to maintain the air craft and engin the RelCb while the provmce of Posen would be re-

The book can be confidently recommes'd d t tained by Poland. Danzig would lose its status as & 
the olub member who besides bein abl e: e 'I 0 Free City and would be restored to the Reicl!. Th. 
,an a~roplane, wants to'know what ish!p enln 0 Ph ot Poles ~ould acquire sovereign. rights over tbe ra~~ 
·.an aircraft flies and au aero-angine revofves gwen way hnes of Bromberg-Gd.ymB, Br0'!l~er~DaDZ1Rt 

• and Warsaw-Mlawa-Danzlg. A damlhtarlSed zona 
S. MA.K.eOOD ALLY. would he established along the Vistula from*h~ 
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N9tze district to the Baltic Sea. The port and city of 
'Odynia ,",ould be given to Poland. Tbe whole scbeme 
would be executed by the League of Nations whioh 
would bave tbe right to appoint a High Commission
er to usure its observaDce. We bave no hesitation 
. in saying that this is tbe most satisfactory solution 
'(If the Corridor problem. 
. We have written at somewbafgreat length of the 
'Corridor controversy on account of its bearing on the 
'future peace of tbe world, but Poland bas other prob
lems 118 well. Poland is having sweet revenge on the 
non· Polish populations for all her sufferings in the 
past. but liS the author rightly points out, she is ap
plying the Russian metbod to the treatment of her 
nationalities, which was worse than that of Ger
'many and Austria. Poland was set up by the states
men at the Versailles Peace table as a bulwark 
'against Bolshevism, but instead of keeping back 
Bolsbevism, ebe has facilitated its spreading to the 
West. Tbe oppressed nationalities look acr088 the 
frontier and feel that perbaps life in Bolshevik 
Russia would be preferable to life in Poland. It is 
true that the Poles have agreed to treat the minorities 
well by a Minorities Treaty, but the frequent appeals 
to the League of Nations by the minority communi
ties show that tbe treaty bas been ignored by Poland. 
'The author therefore feels that" the best sol\1tion of 
the Polish problem would. be tlle formation of an East
ern Switzerland, in the sense that her nationalities 
would have full autonomy in their cantons or pro
,-inoes. ,. 

The book is a splendid contribution to the study 
of Poland and her minorities. The only defect of the 
book is that it has no map at all. We hope that maps 
would be included when the next edition of the book 
is called for. 

M.V.SUBRAHMANYAM. 

BIRTH· CONTROL. 
A TREATISE ON BIRTH CONTROL. By AN 

EMINENT DOCTOR. (Mrs. A. Mathews, Contracep. 
tion Office, Kuthiathode, Travancore.) 1933. 
20cm. 179p. Rs. 3-8-0. 

MRS. MATHEWS says in her preface that she sug
gested to the author that sunh a book might be useful 
aud he wrote this after collecting facts, investigat
ing and experimenting for anum ber of years. The 
author, however, does not seem to have been very 
sucoessful in his efforts. To judge from bis Introdu
ctory Chapter, he apparently thinks that Mrs. Besant 
re-published an American pamphlet. in India, 
was prosecuted for it and was acquitted by an 
Indian High Court. He might oertainly have 
obtained more accurate information about the famous 
Bradlaugh-Besant trial ( in England, not India) or 
refrained from mentioning it. One is surprised to 
find that the author thinks he is doing something 
whioh hu not been done before, at least in India. 
My own pBlDphlet appeared twelve years back and 
I know that work bas been done in Bengal and 
Punjab at any rate in giving practical information. 
It is true that bis own olass, I mean dootors, bave 
been rather backward in this matter, but this has been 
the cue all over the world. 

The book is full of slipebod writing, contra
dictory statements, indifferent and even incorrect 
English, badly printed. There are plenty of books 
in English which are not only better written, but 
cheaper at the 8ame time. In fad Indian writers 
can do more useful work by writing boob in the 
vernaculars rather thaD in English, especially if 
they cannot manage the language properly. There 
js a plethora of books in English, there are hardly 

any in the ~ernaoularB, whioh wlll reaoh a different 
class of readers. 

There are statements in the book whioh make, 
one seriously doubt whetheT there is any jUstifioa

-tion for the author being called u' An Eminent Doo
tor" on the title page. He says on p. 29 that 
.. When unused, a large portion of this stored lemeD 
is re-absorbed into the system and utilised for the 
development of the secondary sexual chBracte
ristios." This kind of nebulosity of ideas makes on8 
doubt if this is written by a dootor at all. . It is 
very well known that the secondary cbaraoteristics 
depend on the internal secretion of the testes and not 
on tbe eewen. The author has merely expressed the 
traditional view without any soience b.hind it. II 
the struoture of the seminal vesicles is such 8S to, 
permit reabsorption, it should be absorbed a8 soon 118 
it comes tbere from the testes, whioh would lead to 
the absurdity that a body-product which is of vital 
importance for reproduotion is being all the time 
re-absorbed into tbe body. There is not the slightest 
justification for attributing to the seminal vesioles 
such contradictory functions as storage and le-absorp
tion as the author coolly does. 

He says further on: uIf during coitus or other
wise ejaculation ooours many times a day in the 
same person, the semen turns to blood". Semen turn
ing into blood being hardly possible, one can only 
suppose that the author means that some blood is 
ejaculated with or instead of semen. 

"Nervousness and fear often does not give rise 
to erection in spite of the best stimuli". A good 
example of the autbor's EngliRh. He evidently means 
"prevent erection" ( p. 37). "Precautious" instead 
of " preoocious "may possibly be a misprint (p. 43). 

The paragraph about menstruation an4 ovula
tion on p. 45 shows that the auttlor's knowledge 
is not up.to-date, a grave defect in an "eminent doc
tor". He says, "There aro two groups of women, one 
in whom: ovulatioD preoedes meuses and the other in 
whom it suoceeds." It is now known that ovulation 
takes place about tbe middle of the intermenstrual 
period, about the 12th to 14th day from the beginning 
of a period, except perhaps in rare cases. It is now 
recognized that this is the time when there is the 
greatest chanoe of conception, and not just before or 
after the period, os was traditionally believed. "There 
are still other few, who have become pregnant after 
menapsuse" (sic). If a woman beoomes pregnant. 
it simply meaDS that the menopause is not complete
ly established. 

" Then the semen from the penis oozes briskly.
Oozing briskly is something new and seems to be 
a favourite expression with the author ( p. 47. ) 

Desoribing the effects of vasectomy, he says 
(p. 57) :" It prevente the semen passing from the 
tsstes to the seminal vesicles; at the same time it is 
produced in the testes and absorbed in the system.'" 
So now, it seems that the function of absorption is 
transferred to the tsstes. Expert surgeons have re-· 
ported that the production of spermatozoa ceases 
after the operation, but that the internal secretion is 
produced as usual or even increased and is absorbed 
into tbe system BS usual. The author does not seem. 
to distinguish olearly between semen and internal 
secretion. "An emiuent doctor" sbould. 

As regards the aotual means to be used, he should' 
have been more definite. He says at tbe end (P. 
165): " About 60 metbods of control of conception 
have been desoribed in this book, aud the merits and 
demerits of eaoh are discussed. The readers 
can very well select whiohever they think beet 
for them." This is precisely what readers cllnnot do. 
But when the author has no clear idea8 himself, he, 
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'~aunot possibly make them oleer to readers. For 
instance, spaaking of the" Vaginal Diaphragm" 
( the Dutoh Cap) on p. 91, he says: "The size of 

- the pessary should not be too big to produoe discom
fort to the woman, nor should it be too small to slip." 
This is wonderful English, but taking him to mean 

.•• so big as to produoe disoomfort nor BO small as to 
slip," this is oorreot adviCle. But in desoribing tho 
disadvantages 'of this kind of oap on the next page, 
he says: .. It distends ~he vegiual walls which is a 
disoomfort to' the female," "hioh is a glaring 
"i)ontradiotion. 

The book is in ahort a 1'e·hash of ideas taken 
from' dill.rent authors without any attempt, at 
iloherenoe. An author who sells this kind of book 
for Rs. 3 (or perhape this is the fault of the publisher) 
has hardly the right to say that all booklets published 
in India 00 the subjeot are printed on luorative 
basis n (p. 9 ). 

R. D. K.uvE. 

PROBLEM OF WORLD PEACE., 
'THE SCIENCE OF PEACE. By'LORD. RAGLAN. 

(Methuen. ) 1933. 210m. 165p. 3/6. 
BOOKS on the science of peace are desirable in this 
world of suoh inoipient Serajevos as Manohuria and 

'Germany. This hook is therefore weloome,,for, in the 
words of its author, itis "an attempt, in a small way, 

'so plaoe the search for peace on a soientifio, instead 
of a sentimental, basia." Unfortunately, however, 

, oritics will have to admit that the author has taken 
the su bjeot too lightl y. 

Writers on world peaoe should be, above every
thing else, wary what criticisms they 1'aise against 
the living labour of pacifists. Whilst we do not 

. want the author to reach the top-notch in adulation 
of paoifism we would like him to be careful in his 
critioism of peace propaganda. His denunoiation of 
t1:te recent resolution on pacifism passed by the Oxford 
Union is to be deplored. We believe that by passing 
that resolution Oxford has kept up the true traditions 
of the 19th oentury England whioh made her a fit 
·object of our reverence and Bdmiration. 

Perhaps the one great handicap from whioll the 
Jluthor suffers is that he is an unabBshed Imperialist 
and therefore is unable to bring to his gre~t task an 
unbiased mind. Some of his solutipns about world 
peaoe appear absurd to nil. I am sure there will be 
no one who will agree with the anthor when he says 

-on p. 150 that "a sure way to prevent war between 
ourselves and Germany won Id be to h&nd over to the 
latter,let us !BY, the Bengal Presidenoy. This would 
cServe the cause of civilisation far better than the 
present proposal to hand over the whole sub-oonti
nent, with its infinite variety of races and religions 
to a small clique of politioians", W orId peace be~ 
oomes more difficult when suoh suggestions are light
heartedly put forward without weighing the full 
oon~equenoes of .s!lch absurd statements. His sug
gestions to partition Australia, beoause there is a 
"tendency to insularity and jingoism", among the 
Australians, and to give to Russia and JapBn a quar
ter of South Amerioa are unacceptable to us, for a 
world peaoe based on such force and injustice oannot 
last. We would rather agree with the philosopher 
~nt who pointed out that poace is the end of huma
Ulty demanded by re!l8on, but the condition of it is 
the recognition by States that their dealings must be 
regul .. ~ed by the same prinoiples of justice and 
morahty as govern the conduct of moral individuals. 

Certaia. broad generalisations and sweeping 
statements whioh this book contains oannot be 
acoepted til . toto by any impartial and fair-minded 
.J:eader, The author'. views on disarmament, or 00. 

the Frenoh Revolu~ion where he says that "everr 
Frenoh soldier, from the Emperor downwards. wu a 
thief," and that "Franoe was filled with the plunder of 
Europe" or on certain primitive oustoms that he dell
cribes suoh as the one he gives to US about Indi~ 
when he says, "among the more primitive' tribes, of 
India, there was a practioe, whioh is hardly yel: 
extinct, of annually torturing to death a human 
victim, who was bought, captured or stolen froQl. 
another oommunity" uaonot but be ohalleDged. 

A part from such rather serious drawbaoks the 
book does oontain some material that would well 
repay perusal and whioh, though it m&y be ohal
lenged, will yet make the oritio think long and 
seriously •. There are some fine flashes of humour 
and a number of interesting ohapters which oontaip 
muoh that is original. The ohapters on "Is War a 
Biologioal Neoessity" and "The Demilitarization qf 
Religion" are very iustruotive. The author very 
rightly refutes the argument that laok of fighting 
oauses people to deteriorate by oiting the example of 
the Jews during the war. The book will be muoh 
more useful if the author will tackle the serious 
problem of how to d8!\1 with the savage areas of the 
world, for no search for world peaoe will avail us if 
we are unable to settle this serious but negleoted 
problem. 

PESTONJI N. DRIVER. 
• 

THE tNDIAN SCENE. 
INDIAN SCENE. By. FLORA ANNIE STEEL., (Ed_ 

ward Arnold.) 1933. 200m. G3Sp. 7/6. 
A PATHETIC interest attaches to this posthumous 
publioation-whioh as ever reveals the extraordinary 
genius of Flora An nie Steel as an interpreter of the 
heart of India that eludes the olumsy grasp of the 
woodeD fingers of most European visitors. What 
meets their eyes is the uncouth snrfaoe whioh reoei
ves brutal oensure.' Few are those who see rioh gold 
beneath and they seek to impart a modern quality to 
it without laying vandal' lmnds on it. The most 
traduoed of all countries," that mysterious India of 
the past, glimpses of wllich are, only tobe seen by 
those who have eyes to see," is slowlY reoovering 
her lost youth ill her own way and not as the unkind 

. European hustlers would h .. ve her do. [ndia for all 
her obstinate attachment to tbe past is only seemingly 
so, for .. she is tied and bound by the allegories of a 
faith whose inner teaohing ha~ been forgotten." Her 
transitional convulsioos are her own and if nothing 
else it requires that her European masters shall bow 
their heads before .. the ploughers and martyrs who 
give the ooffer of 'he Empire all its gold and die in 
thousand_long before famine touches humanity
without a pennypiece from that ooffer being spent·to 
save them from starvation." The hardened oonsoienoe 
of some literary Europeans has no room for pity in 
it and they do not take cognizance of tile faot tila~ 
"small tragedied of this Bart are common enough in 
India." The Indian woman is Dot such a submissive 
bearer of ohildren as is imagined and Mrs. Steel bears 
her" aDgry oomplaint as sbe sat suckling her fcurtb 
ohild feeling sometimes as if she oould strangle it." 

It is well for the average Europe!ln to appreoiate 
what Mrs. Steel knew that the apparently crude 
Indian" in his speeoh 1'088 higher in that scale of 
oulture and civilisstion than his dress whioh was DO 
more than waist-cloth." Failing this attitude, let 
our European detraotors realise" that burden and 
heat of the Eastern day in which million. are born, 
and toil" and die-whioh seems to swallow up tbe 
real India and hide so much of it from Western eyes." 

The distasteful elements in India are those whioh 
go unrebuked except by the tru,thful ¥rs. Steel ancl. 
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r there are H dozens of them ••• belonging to the 

posse of followers whioh hangs to the skirts of 
bureauoracy in India." There is the Indian reformer 
of society whom Mrs. Steel rightly holds up to ridi
cmIe. He is ineincerity incarnate by the side of the 
secular European lady who is wholeheartedl,. intent 

-upon refining the social outlook of Indians. There 
-is genuine humanity in the European voice which 
calls the untouchable Peroo to his side saying" Piui 
and bring a real jUdi (quickness) along with it. 
W'ot, you ain't the drinking water, ain't yer. W'ot's 
that to me; I ain't one 0' yer bloomin Brahmins." 

In all realistio pathos, Mrs. Steel relates the 
story of a child that is orushed under the wheels of 
a coaoh ridden upon by a lofty Buuasaheb. As 
described, the consequences of this incident are even 
more catastrophic than are suggested by the bursting 
of the storm of injured feelings. 

.. Th. Sahib •• ay I wao to blame. It i. th.1r way. Ent 
th.y will I.arn b.tter. It is oar blam.1f w. do thi. and 
'that. It is our blame for everytbing, except for our rupeea 
and our women-the Sahib can stomach them." 

It needs a Mrs. Steel to realise that "the world 
'wags in the same fashion East and West," and that 
~' the ladil and lasses grew np together and mothers 
were in no huny to bring age and thought upon 
-them.". The Westerners who imagined that India 
lags behind the times. will wonder at the familiarity 
of the people with such unconventional ideas as the 
one contained in the proverb. .. When two are heart 
to heart, where's the priest's part? " 

• Of all the -Western writers on India other than 
Orientalists, . there is none -to surpass Flora Annie 
Steel who, with a literary witchery all her own, 
gives us a picture of this land that is truly" fair 
and square." 

K. VUUGOPAL RAO. 

SHORT NOTICE. 

SOME ASPECTS OF THE EDUCATION OF 
WOMEN IN THE UNITED PROVINCES. 
By SHARKESHW ARI AGHA. (The Indian Press, 
Allahabad.) 1933. 24cm. 28p. As. 8. 

'How to minimise the immense waste in education: 
is the most important, and at the S8me time the most 
difficult problem before the eduoationists of India 
to-day. Although Miss Agha, the author of this 
booklet, has tried to place clearly before the publio 
this problem, particularly in the oase of girls' edu
oation, as it has to be faced in the United Provinces, 

. more or less identical conditions are found in the 
_ ather provinces. 

In the first chapter the author has considered the 
worthwhileness of the primary education from the 
villager's point of view and has pointed out some 
defects of the present system of primary educa
tion, at the same time suggesting a few remedies. 
Some very useful suggestions for improving the 
secondary school Burriculum to suit the needs of 

-ZlUal and urban girls are given in the following chap. 
ter. Refresher courses are reoommended for teacher
training and the neoessity for a centre of training in 
special methods of teaching is pointed IIUt. In the 

. last ohapter there are some general suggestions on 
physical education, religious and moral instruction, 

- adult education, etc. In his foreword Mr. C. Y. Chin
, tamani oommends this pamphlet tc the serious con
eideration of the Government and the Department of 

Publio Instruotion, of district and munioipal boards .. 
of eduoationists and sooial reformers. 

B. D. KUVE. 

~arrt.Gpaud.tut.t. 

"LEST WORSE BEFALL", 
To THE EDITOR OJ' THE SERVANT OF Ilrou, 

Sm-" Observer" is angry. It is agreed that the-
White Paper Constitution may well be withdrawn. 
But what are the sanotions whioh" Observer" will 
use and reoommend the country to use, if the impro-, 
vements suggested therein by all parties are not ac
cepted t At one place, he would seem to suggeet that 
we should not in that oase work the Constitution. 
But, in another place, he says that that is a separate
question and has to be deoided on its own merits. He 
is inoonsistent. His conolusion is .. a threat of non
oooperation at least it must be possible for us to hold 
out; and it is not unoommon to use suoh a threat in 
order to have a good bargaining position." "This 

-will not wash. " The Britisher is too hard-headed 
and too shrewd not to know when we mean or do not 
mean what we say. 

Nor oan one understand what this phrase "work-
ingtheConstitution" means. No oonstltution, not even 
a Swaraj one, will he worked by the people exoept 
as a lever for getting the things they want. In that
sense, even the White Paper Constitution may have to-
be utilised and, in my opinion, will have to be utilised. 
as a lever in our struggle for Sawarj.-Yours, eto. 

S. SATYAMURTL 

Madras, Jan. 12. 
[It is quite incomprehensible why Mr. Satyamurti

and some others who would prefer the withdrawal 
of the White Paper to suoh improvements as cau 
possibly be introduced into an inherently defeotive 
soheme make no attempt to secure the withdrawal 
but make frantic efforts to seoure improvements. 
Withdrawal is not in our hande, it is said; but are 
improvements in our hands? Are sanctions needed 
for the first and not for the ssoond? It will not do 
in arguing this question for men like Mr. SatYllmurti 
who challenge the 'Very basis of the White Paper 
Soheme to ignore the most important aspeot 
of it.-Observer.] 

This oorrespondence by "Observer" shall now 
ceass.-Ed., S. o. I. 
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